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lltSTS FOB THE CUIS15E.

framed Oysters. Lay some oyster
In tha shell in a steanifr, set over a pl
of boiling water, until the s.N-ll- s open.
Ferre at once with a little suit, pepper
and butter.

Oysters Roasted in the Shell. Wash It
ttie shells clean, and wipe dry. Tut in
baking pan, and set inside the stove
twenty-fiv- e minutes. Serve on hi- -

dishes, with butter, pepper and salt.

Curried Oysters. Put oyster liquor
in a saucepan from a guart of oysters,
add half a teacup of butter, two table-spoonfii- lg

of flour, and one of curry
powder, let boil, add the oysters, mid
serve.

Ovster Fntes. Stew some oysters in
a litil nf tln-i- r own liquor, add cream,
butter, a little nutmeg, and salt.
Let mol. Have shells of puff paste, or
little eases, prepared, lay two or three
oysters in each, and pour in the gravy.

I'anned Ovsters. Tut oysters in a col
ander to drain. I'ut an iron pan over
the fire, let beat very hot, throw in the
oysters, and shake and stir until they
boil. Season with salt, pepper and
butter. Iiish up and serve immediately.

Oyster Tie. Line a deep pan with
rieh eru.-- t. Put ill a quart of oysters,
season with butter, salt, pepper, and a
little nutmeg. Add a well beaten egg,
and half a pint of crushed crackers,
pour in the oyster liquor, cover the top
with crust and bake brown.

Ovsters. the ever-read- y resource of
American housekeepers, form a very
iiniortaiit article of food, not only on
account of their nutritive qualities, but
as well for their suitableness to all oc-

casions and the great variety of ways ir
which they may be served.

Oyster Fritters. Chop three dozen
oysters line. Heat two eggs until light.
add a ciin of milk, two cupfiils of sifted
flour, w ith a little salt, lieat until smooth.
add a small spoonful of baking imwtli.-r-.

and the oysters, stir, and drop by smmii- -

fuls in the boiling lard. Urown ou bof
si. lea.

Oyster Chowder. Take three very
thin slices of salt pork, two small onions.
and three imtatoes, and boil until nearly
done. Soak three dozen crackers, put
four dozen oysters in the saucepan with
the tiork. add a iiuart of milk, the crack
ers, a little salt and pepper, boil oi'
minute.

Creole Deviled Oysters. Tut a layer
of oysters in a shallow baking pan,
spread with bread crumbs, bits of butter.
mustard and vinegar, season with alt
and Deiiner. out in the pan in alternate
layers, put bread crumbs and butter on
top, squeeze over a little lemon juice
and bake.

Yet they are often soiled in cooking,
and few cooks are familiar with the dif
ferent modes of M'eparin"' tlicui. As
many new and excellent recipes for
cookinir ovsters have lately leen intro
duced, we irive them, with old and re
liable ones, for the lienefit of all lovers
of these delicious bivalves.

Oyster Srrw. Put a quart of fresh
oysters in their own liquid in a saucepan.
set on the fire, let heat very hot, but not
boil, take out the oysters, ndd half a
pint of rich milk to the liquor, season
with salt and pepper to taste, add alarge
tahiespoonful of butler. 1 hen well
heated pour over the oysters and serve.

Oysters served on See. Take a thick.
clear block of ice, weighing eight or ten
pounds. With a red-h- ot iron mark out
a space, leavinc a wall of about ten
Inches. Melt out the centre from this.
Empty out the water, and fill the space
with oysters. Place on a flat dish, gar
nish with sliced lemon and bunches '

freh parsley.
Oyster Sauto. Prain to dozen oysters

and dry on a coarse cloth. Sprinkle
with salt and pepper, and roll in cracker
meal. Put two or three slices of bacon
in a frying pan and fry all the grease
out. Take up the bacon and cover the
bottom of the pan with oysters. When
brown on one side turn and brown op
the other. Serve on toast.

Oysters anil Macaroni. Boil three
ounces of macaroni, cut in pieces. Put
a layer in the bottom of a baking dish,
then a layer of fresh raw oysters.
sprinkle with salt, pepper and bits of
butter, add another layer of macaroni
continue until the dish is full, sprinkle
the top with grated cheese, lay over bit
of butter, and bake until brown.

Creamed Oysters. Put threo dozen
oysters on to boil in their own liquor;
as soon as they come to a boil, drain
Put a pint of cream on to boil. Hub
two ounces of butter and two tablestKwin-- f

uls of flour together, anil add to the
cream. Stir until it thickens, add the
oysters, season with salt and pepper:
stir and heat. Serve immediately.

Fricassee of Oysters, lioil a quart of
oysters in their own liquor, drain. Put
two ounces of butter in a fryinir-pa- let
melt, stir in flour to thicken, mix until
smooth, thin w ith a pint of milk, stir
until it boils, add the oysters, season with
alt and eayenne peper. Take from

the lire, add the lightly beaten yolks of
three eggs, with a tublcspoonful
chopped parsley.

Scalloped Oysters. Tut a layer of
oysters in a baking dish, coyer witn a
thick layer of bread crumbs' (stiJe) ;

spread over w ith bits of butter, season
with pepper and salt, add another layer
of oysters. Continue till the dish is
full. Put bread crumbs on top. Pour
over half a teacup each of oyster liquid
and rich milk. Hake in quick oven for
fifteen minutes, until brown. Serve
immediately.

tried Ovsters. Select fine large oys
ters. Drain and dry them. Do not
pierce with a fork. Season with salt
and pepjier. 1 ip first in grated bread
crumbs, then in beaten egg; let stand
fifteen minutes, and roll in grated bread
crumbs again, covering every part care-

fully. Fry in boiling grease. When
brown, take nr carefully, and drain on
brown paper. Serve immediately
Garnish with chopped cucumber pickles

Oyster Salad. Take half a gallon of
fresh ovsters. the yolks of six hard
boiled eggs, and raw egg, two spoon-
fills of salad oil. two tablespoonfuls of
mustard, with pepper, salt, one teacup
of vinegar, and tour bunches of celery.
Drain the liquor from the oysters, and
tmt tlieni in hot vinegar and let simmer
five uiinutes. let cool, mash the yolks
of the eggs, mix the other ingredients,
and Dour over the chopped celery and
oysters. Set on ice until very cold.

Oyster loaf. Take a stale loaf ot
bread, with a sharp knife take out the
crumbs from the centre, leaving the crust
whole. Dry the crumbs on the stove.
and pound. Put an ounce of butter in si

frying pan, and fry the crumbs. Boil s
quart of milk, thicken with a little flour
and butter, season with salt and pepper.
add a well beaten egg, take from tha
(ire. Put a layer of the mixture in tha
loaf, then a layer of oysters and bread
crumbs, alternately, until the loaf is
full. Put crumbs on last, lay in a pan.
and bake half an hour. aWrre will)
sliced lemon and parsley.

The bej with the pale
liable to dye young.

moaslache ia

ATOLOGT FOB WOaXT.

We low that woman war nude from a rib
of Adam's, but shucks I Her brains

Are hlgglety-plcklet- y, kos odds aad
Fixed np from his remains;

But tha Lord made 'em

war by accident, though, we air tbinkln':
He cant be proud of the Job,

With such tongue as they hare been given
Ter gossip an' scold an sob ;

Hut the Lord made 'em.

It war a woman, ye know, who gossiped
In Eden with Satin blste'f ;

They're just plumb sure to spread all tbt
new

An' m ike It 'fore they're lef ;

But the Lord made 'em.

Taint safe to treat wlinmln with dm thin
Tell everythin' they know ;

For they balu't got no sense ter reason
An' do change their minds ao;

But the Lord made 'em.

They sets tliarcselvei up on prluuiplc,
Fruxtratln' of the men ;

'(ialnst jcntlce and euny enjynicnt,
Kiue of 'em out o' ten ;

KoBut the Lord made 'em.

They're so onrrasonalile, thar answwr is

'Because 'tis" to every why.
acts one way an' some another;

We 'una can't track Vm dou't try;
But the Lord made 'era.

FUN.

The earth is the Lord's, but the
streets belong to the street railwav
companies. Cleveland Leader.

Kepublics were ever ungrateful. We
put our great men on postage stamps
and then punch their beads. I'uck.

He "Do you believe in marrying
for money, Miss Antique?" She "I
don't know; bow much have you got?

Guest "You seem musical. I al

ways hear you whistling. hat is
your favorite songr ' aiier "iie-uicinb- cr

me, sail." He got a quarter.
It is a curious fact that while wo--

nen are reticent aixiiil ttieir own ages,
they have no hesitation about publish
ing the ages of other women. Pitts-

burg Bulletin.
Humorist "I suppose this little

joke will go at regular rates if accept
ed." F.ditor "Yes, I guess so. It is
too oil to travel for half-far- e any long- -

." Terre Haute Express.

Clara (patronizingly) "It is a good
plan for a person in society, to try at
least to look wise." Debutante "True!
But don't you sometimes find it bard
to do 60?" Drake's Magazine.

Head clerk "I'm letting iny whisk
ers grow, sir." "ro l see; nut I can i

permit employes to grow their whisk
ers in business hours. They must be
done on their own time." Toroiite
Grip.

Proud father "Heavens! Wind a
passion for the sea my son Siegfried
1:1s. Last.evening lie went to the na

val ball ; afterwards he was seasick
and now lie is eating raw clams."

Bibbs "Let me see, didn't Squibbg
make an ofler of marriage to the edi-

tress of some publication or other?"
Dibbs "Yes, nnd the oiler, like bis

latest manuscript, was respectfully d'
clined."

His only failing Miss Charity "Is
your husband addicted to the use of al-

coholic stimulants?" Recipient of
alms "No, indade, mum, not lie; bis
only failiu' is drinkiu'." Lawrence
American.

The kind and correct thing to say to
the comer home is : "I hope you feel
rested from your vacation." Nobody
says "rested by your vacation" except
those who haven't had auy. Bostup
Commonwealth.

Mother was victorious. Jimmy
Brown "Has your ma been wbippin
you Billy?" Billy "I don't care to
answer. It a sullicient lor you to
know that she got the upper band o

ae." Ijftwreuce Anier'n-an- .

Needed coaching. Young farmer
tnpologetically) "I know I'm a per-

fect bear in my manners, Miss Edna."
Sweet sixteen (hesitatingly) ".No,
you'r not ; you you havo neve-hugg- ed

me yet!" Budget.

Nowadays the young men of the
period don't go down on their knees
in nervous agony before the future
wives. They hold a solitaire diamond
ing above their heads and the girls

jump for it. Somerville Journal.
' X hat general event happened in

l87C?" asked a Boston school teacher,
referring to the Centennial Fajr.
Whereupon a bright boy answered:

The National Base Ball League wa
formed then." New York Tribune.

English as She is Spoke. Miss La
Mode (looking into Farmer Fleece's
garden) "You asked me to stop soma
day and sec your line lettuce heads.
Are these they?" Farmer Fleece
"Them's um." Harper's Bazar.

& man of family rrodley "I bear
you have been getting married.
Tooker "Yes." Prodley "Whom
did you marry?" Tooker "Milly
Jones, her mother, licr step-fathe- r,

and two maiden aunts." Harper's Iia
zar.

Old Sportsman "Ah, I see you've
got a pa'lridge. Did you use the bird
shot?" Amateur sportsman (sarcasti-

cally) "Of course I did. How do yon
think I killed him? S'pose I caught
him in a barn, and clubbed him to
death?" Puck.

Fond mother "Johnnie, did you
give the bigger apple to Charlie, as I
told you to?" Johnnie "No; yon
see I ate his apple up first by mistake."
"Did you give him the other one then?"
"Oh, no, you see the other one was
wine." Light.

FREEZING.

"Uoul l tou not. if you tried, grant
me a p ace in that ley heart of yours?"

'My heart may tie or ice, as you say.
Mr. Slioplelgh. But all the same, l
.m not In the cold storage busi
ness"

FOUR YEARS MARRIED.

"Blusher is the most bashful man 1
ever knew."

"We;!, how on earth did be eyer
come to get married?"

"He was too bashful to reiuae."
i

C05CEBSUO THE Ci.BE OF ASI--

HALS.

Titers are few individuals of tha hu-

man race who are not more or lees in-

terested in tha purityar healthfulness of
the milk supply. Hence it is to tha
eara of cat tie that wa torn our attention
first

Healthful milk can only come from
cows that are in first rats condition ;
and none can be kept so, save by un-
ceasing and intelligent care in housing.
In cleanliness, in food and in medicine.

Every one who has observed the mat-

ter knows that cows which are exposed
to tha weather without adequate shelter,
will, during a cold storm of rain or
snow, ahriuk greatly in their flow of
milk ; often a third and sometimes one-hal-f.

Besides that, the milk is poorer
in quality. It is deficient, not only in

dtbut in cream.
The animal wan obliged to use it own
muscle and fat producing elements in-

stead of delivering them in milk for the
use of man, and this notwithstanding I
the fact that it had consumed more food
dnring the storm than it would have to

done during more moderate weather.
the farmer who fails to keep his cat-

tle warmly housed has lost in two ways :

He has wasted his fodder and faded to
receive bis full supply of milk or but-
ter.

In another way he is similarly a
loser if his cattle are warmly stabled
but not kept in a clean condition. A
cow in an unclean stable may give as
much milk as one in a well cleaned
and aired stable, but it is of poorer
quality and will bring trouble upon her
owner, if the milk is sold, by its fever-
ish tendency to ferment ; or, if butter is
the product desired, it will be found
that lew in quantity is obtained per
quart.

lint in our climate even the most per-
fect of etubles, the best of food good
hay, corn or oats and the most perfect
cleanliness do not always suffice, to keep
cows in first-clnM- S condition. Like hu-
man lieins, they need sunshine, air
and exercise, t keep their systems
from being clogged ; yet in our climate
these things are not practicable at all
times. The old practice, with animals
as with human beings was blood lett.ng ;
but we have grown wiser now. We
kuow that there are organs of the body
which are intended expressly to purify
Uie blood by their natural action, and
so we stimuhtte theso to do their proper
work, by the use of guutlo but efluctual
vegetable remedies.

For cattle, as well as for horses, pigs
anil poultry, there is an old and well
established remedy which never fails to
product, the liest of results. When our
domestic four-foote- d friends befrin to
show "dull coats," or to get "off their
feed" there is no need to summon a cow
doctor or a veterinary surgeon. All that
in iiceeHsury is to send to 4( 0 North
Third St., l'hiladelphia, for one of Dr.
Fronetield'a little Ixx.ks on "Horses,
Cows, Iigs and Poultry," ami a free
samplo of four doses of bis powder,
which he will deliver free by mail to all
who mention this paper. He will also
send one large package for twenty-fiv- e

cente jsist paid, or any quantity de-hir-

for one half of the retail price;
all exprcsHcharges paid by the purchaser.
The postage on the larie package, which
it is agreed shall lie sent for tweuty-fiv- e

cents, coata thirteen cents, lhw proves
the generosity of the offer to readers
of this paper to send any quantity
wanted nt one half the retail price.

Dr. Fronofield's little lKk gives a
full account of the great animal remedy

A Vegetable Cattle Powder with di-

rections how to use it, and to treat all
diseases to which animal flesh is heir.
Csiupt this most valuable remedy in ac-

cordance with its directions all the
animals preserve glossy coats,

bright eyes and tho liest of spirits.
Tha horse is stronger, and moro "work
willing," the cow gives U tter milk and
more of it; the pigs fatten upon less
food ; the fowls lay more steadily, and
their flesh is sounder and more wbolo- -

some.
To a great many of our readers this

recommendation of lr. Front-field'- s

Cattle Powder may seem like a "work
of supererogation," so long have they
known of it aud its host of virtues; but
the wo who are not already acquainted
with it will thank um for bringing it to
their attention.

There are those who say that animals
that are properly housed and fed will
require nothing more; th t Uiere are
foodx which render unnecessary the nse
of any medicine. This is true. Horses
and cattle which are fod freely with
carrots will not need mdical remedies.
15ut win-r- are the carrot to come
from? NolHxly but an "Astorbilt" cau
alfurd to buy and raise enough of these
vegetables to feed with sullicielit free-
dom to herds of cows, or utublcfiils of
horsea. Hence we are profoundly
grateful for a remedy at once, simple,
w fo and cheap.

A null Week For News.
You must excuse ine for my lack

of interest this week," writes the Dry
Forks correspondent, addressing tho
editor of the county pajM-r- . He then
gives the following paragraphs:

Kain.
Picnic Wednesday.
Preaching at lioiind Pond Sunday.

Iuriiig the services Zeb Phillips
dropped his pistol on the floor. It
went oil' and killed him.

Wheat didn't turn out so mighty
well.

Chicken cholera.
Measles.
AVhooping cough.
Old man Blue and his wife have

parted.
Tolie Walker killed a coon.
jlat Morris shot himself Friday. lie

would have left a wife to mourn his
loss, but she died last summer. The
Arkansas Traveller.

"German
Syrup 55

" We are six in fam--A

Farmer at ily. We live in a
place where we are

Edom-Texa-
3' subject to violent

Says: Colds and Lung
Troubles. I have

used German Syrup for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Fains in the
Chest and I.ungs, and spitting-u- p

of Blood. I have tried many differ-
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my
time, but let me say to anyone want-
ing such a medicine German Syrup
is the best. That has been my ex-

perience. If you use it once, you
will go back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one suffering with Lung Trotiblesis

Try it. You will soon be con-
vinced. In all the families where
vour German Syrup
Is used we have no John
trouble with the FranklinLungs at all. It is
the medicine for Ihis Jonos.country. O
C C CKCEN. Sole ilauTr.WoodburjJi

Thb annual report of the first assist-
ant post master-gener- al on the subject
of salaries ani allowances will alio
that the adjustment of presidential
postmasters' salaries in 'fleet July 1,
1891. resulted in 12S offices being as-

signed to the first class, 602 to the sec-
ond class and 2,251 to the third da,
making a total of 2.94 presidential
offices July L This Is a net in-

crease of 12 first class, 62 second
class and 138 t.ilrd class offl ea, the ag-

gregate amount of presidential salaries
being $5,047,700, or an increase cf $434
2X) as compared with 189a

Dyspepsia
Caused me almost untold sufTHrine- - I lt nil.
Arable and nervous. My stomach would hardly

est bread and milk. But aoon after I be can
taking Hood Barsapartlla I had a better appe-

tite, and could not only eat wall but had
A'o Distress Afterward.

am so glad I am better, for I feared I never
should get well. My nursing baby, too, aeems

be better than ever, and 1 tell folk

Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes him strong, and that he get more of It
than I do. He Is 10 month old. plump and fat,
and 30 poun Is." Mas. P. B. LKOMian
HouKlitaue Street. Louisville, Ky.

lie sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Hood's Pi i.L8 eura liver Ills, constipation,

biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache. Indiges-
tion. K .Id by all druggists. Price 2T cents.

larn Mot.
The garden, the truck patch and tha

orchard should furnish the farmer with
fully one-ha- lf of his living. If proper
eare i taken with each to secure the
best products in good season.

Pasture the rye. If it 1 growing, due
to the warm weather. Tha rye will
not be lujured thereby unless tha
grouud Is wet Kye provides frreea
food when it can be had from no other
source.

The presence of two or three
cows in a herd affect the aver-

age profit of the whole. If dairying is
to be conducted as a paying business
the most Important requisite la a good
cow in place of an inferior one.

"Buy tha Best and Breed Better," Is
tha heading of au editorial la the Jer-
sey Bulletin. It 1 axioiuatlo and good
enough fur a motto, without comment
Tho miu who obeys the injunction Is
ou the great highway of progres ant)
cannot fail to succeed.

Every farmer should ralce pigs
and cure his own baoon. There is no
meat equal to that produced at home.
You will at least "know what you are
eating." which Is a valuable point la
favor of home-raise- d meat as only
healthy, thrifty stock will ba used for
the home supply.

Lime has the advantage of being
bnneSclal at all seasons, though its
effects in the soil may not be im-

mediate. It never injures land, if
properly applied, and though lia re-
sults may be unsatisfactory at first
yet the effects are lasting, the lime ap-
plied this year proving beneficial in
the future. Lime is cheap and should
be used freely.

Tha mainspring of farming is tha
seed. It is more important to secure
good seed than to prepare for its re-

ception in the soil. The failure of
sued to germinate may cost the far-
mer the loss of an entire crop. Tha
seed is something that the farmer
should carefully examine now, before
spring opens, by testing it in boxes of
earth under glass.

Plowing and preparing the ground
for corn may be done at any time
when the ground is not frozen. The
belter the preparation of the ground
the mora plant-foo-d available for tha
young corn in tha spring. This is an
excellent time for turning up tba cut-
worms, as exposure to frost destroys
them. Plowing also permits the frost
to pulvarize the clods.

A JEWIL OF A WIFE.

"I'm aftaid your wife never tidies up
things about the house, John,'' said the
husband's mother.

"And I like her all the better for It,
s lid the son. enthusiastically. "I like
her all the belter lor It. I can always
find my slippers aud my hat just where
I leave 'em, which 1 could never do
when I was at home."

A widow's WEALTH.

Flu mdtiff lias that charming widow
any priiertyr

Ketchum l es, considerable.
PlumdufT Real estate or personal?
Ketchum Personal. She tuu sir

children.

The annual amount of sawed lumbet
of this country, if put on a train of
cars, would constitute a train 25,000
miles long.

There Is a brand of humility more of
fensive than the arrogance it usually
accompanies.

Mr. J. I Hornklein. Dallas City. I1U write
Your letter is received. Tue Bt. Bernard Vear
etalile Itils are the beat pill 1 have ever uawt.
They cause no irrlpliitr, and 1 therefore pro--

fr them toanv other Dill. Bneloaed the
mon'T foronedoien boxes, which are for say
personal use.

8T1B WAS STYLISH.

Clara Did you graduate with dh
Unction when you left college?

Mell.i I should think sol 1 was the
orly s ylish girl in my class.

rsnn's Kidney Cur Tor
liropsy, Uravel, lHabetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or I.Iyer Diseases, Nerv
ousness. Ac. Cure fuaraiiteeJ. 831
Arch Street, Philad'a. tl a bottle,
lor S3, or (IruiTicisu 1000 certificates of
cures. Try it.

NEEDED A It It ACER.

Young Author But dou't you think
mv humor is delicate?

Old Critic Oh, very I Why don't you
take a tonic for it.

f For Ttronchlnl. Afrttitnat'e and f'ulmoaary.
CointiiMintft, it- cam"
have remarkable curative properties, hold qhIp
im ooxts.

DesiraV le suite far a bachelor N Ice
girl with income enough for two.

DIIDTIIDC I. Jacob Genschelmer.of Clay-liU-

I UnCi ton, N.J,
1.. . .1 ...-- I t.ir I,-- 1 11 ftj.uu. uil
Arch hi.. I In fa. 1 ilo the hardest kind of lilt--
inK anil r no trim. .o lo him. Dr.
Mayer also gives treatment at Hotel reiia
liruiluiK, Pa, on the &l Saturday and follow
lug Sunday of each month.

It does not lequire an artist, only
politician, to draw party lines.

Tn. 8wii'! FiSTii.c Ocetnae weakness
e.; his euro chrome eondnpaiioa
Maniples tree. Dr. Swan, Heaver nam, w is.

When women go into business silent
partnerships will have to be abolished.

FITS! A II Fits stopped n-- nv Dr. Klloa's'tra
Kritr Knuun-r- . NoViuattor (rat dat'saaa. Mar- -
t column. TiraiMt and . vial tnui tract)
Fit cates. ixBdioDc.auaejKU Area, fail, fa.

There is a law maxim that equity fol
lows the law, which may be true, but

j she doesn't alway? overtake it.

Wnosurviits wiih his liver e nitlnatlon
h;i'. us ill-- , i"or blood or dizziness lake
mium' fills. Uf druggist, it cent.

Says an exchange:
"With muer cornea poor relations."
But poor relations never come with

tuouey.

VOYAGE TO SHJMI1FRIJ1 BTD

She sail sway on the sea of urt-am-

Thl little skipper with eye of brows.
As the flrefly' torch In twilight gleam,

And the garnish sun goes down,
Her bark lost over (be grimy tow

To Shunberland and It silver sea
The spot lev folds of her (lumber gown

Are no whit fairer than she.

There are sage) birds In the warm, (till air,
Ajid the skipper laugh with hr eyes of

brewa,
As they ring to her old songs, weet and rare,

While her bark billows up aud down ;
rhey sing of a prince of high renown,

And s princess ever ao young and fair;
But where Is the princess bad ever a crown

Like the crown of her aoft brown hair)

Cometh a (tonn over the diver aee,

That ebbs on the dreamer's land.
And the angel birds fade out to the lee

Of this singular slumber strand ;

Is there a harbor by angels planned,
From all storms, whatever they be

Froru the wicked fairies of Slumlerland
And the wave In its sliver sear

Up, like a flash, come the little brown
head,

And the brown eye only see
A billowy blauket of silk outspread

On an ocean of dimity ;

But It's fearlessly the skipper will fie.
With a aoft little barefoot tread.

By the chart she learned on her bended
knee.

To the haven of mother's bed.

onuwi
AU tha year round

is the time when Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery works tho best.

It purifies the blood.
It's not like the sarsaparillas,

which claim to do good in March,
An.l Xfnn ilnlknnilA wr in am"I""' i.-

-"."

upon 11 always. man wuy it ia
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or
cure, in every case for which it s
recommended, you have your money
back.

No other medicine of its kind... ., . '
as mucn dui no oilier aoes

as' much. It cleanses, renews and !

invigorates the entire system. For
all skin, scalp and scrofulous affec-
tions, as Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheu-

White SweUiiirs, Hip-joi- Disease,
anil kiudred ailments, it's a positive
cure.

. '
The proprietors of Dr. Sages

IJcmedy offer 500 for , nojj theso are
case of It isn't ' pensive, but very beautiful.

mere talk it's business.
Thev mean to eav vou. if thev ;j K J af.

can t cure you. .but you 11 una j

that they can.

Sheridan's Condition Towders

BflAKit
HEMS'
1

Ifyoa rau't sot It aes4 to Ma.
Wa mail him Xr. Vive si- A a lu. ran si.sk ma. !SA Ki.ia.1.1 Vafrs miHg iwiiir. rrew. witn si uiwiaLa. juliiuiuM cu.. ss l SMMI

S3 lava

fj AMERICAN

ATARRH IUI
aaaaasja Bottle) Cureak.

.sums the drnnnlne In the throat In one week :
restore the hearing and Reuse ot ainell : re
rnoves tind breath and lieadaehea. Prepared
l.y lr. WM. K. JONKS, Hpecl lllst, 48 N. 11th
St., Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by drilBKl-l- s or
mailed to any address for tl. Testimonials,
symptom blanks aud advk--e free. "rs'
experience, wrue.

AMERICAN NEURALGIA CURE
l quick, positive (THE, Sit Cents.

A DEBT PAID.

lJeservation Agent Did the talk giv
en by the president of the Indian Asso-
ciation have a good effect?

Buckskin I'ete ll did. He said we
owed the Indians a debt. Without
a word the boys went out and killed
four.

Bvmp of Fig,
rrodnncd from the laxative and nntri-tio- ns

jaiee of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be moat benefioial to the
batman system, acta gently, on the kid-

neys, liver and bowels, effectually
oleanaing the system, dispelling colds
and headaches, and coring habitual
constipation.

THAT 1NTKR0HA NOEABLK RING.

Isabella This rinn that Charlie gave
me is very pretty, out it 1 too
light.'

Arabella Well, you seas your fingers
are somewhat stouter than A lie l'on-jouby- 's.

There Is more Catarrh in this section of tha
eouu ry thau ail other diseases put toeetber,
uid umlf the last faw years was supposed to he
ticiiralile. For a ureal many years doatora

pronounced it a local diaease. and prescribed
.M?al renieolea, and by eoustantly f illlns to

Mil b local treatment, pronouu.e-- it In
hie. .science has nrt.ven eatarra (.1 re a

ciMistiiutloual disease, and therefor requtros
ciHistilutiouai treatmeni. nan staurn mm
H1.1111ufactured F. J. t heney A ft... Toledo
ohio, is iho only constitutional euro on i lie
inarKei. 11 iru .u.o.u.i.,...a...... t . t.a.iuuifnl 1 1 ..i, filreellv tin.,,.
the llt,od and mueiMis suriaces 01 iu sysicm.
1 to y ofler one hundred dollars for any case it
fails lo euro. Send for circulars aud testi-
monials. Address,

F.J. CHENKY at CO, Toledo, O.
ld by UruKKisla. 76c.

CO MP LAO INC V.

Dors How do you know Jlmpaon
worships the true and the teautiful?

Ooia lie adores me.

"What It costs" must be carefully consid-
ered by the treat majority of people, in buying
even necess.ties. Hood's Sarsaparilla com-

bines positive economy with great modlclnal
power. Ills the only asedicme of vahtca caa
truly ko said "1U Doses Una Dollar."

A DEBT STATEMENT.

Old Man Aio you contracting many
dtbis nor

YotiBg Man No, air; I'm expanding
them.

VVlaa. MoUaara)

gso Pr. Hoxsio'a CorUla Group Cure, tha only
rrascdT la tho world that will care a violent
esse of croup la half an boar. No opium.
Sold by druggists or Baalled oa roeetpt of soaial.
Address A-- 1. lioxaM. augalo, K. t.

I

Begins at the foot of Um Udder Tbe
hod canisr. --T

JohJifty years.
wonaemu.

of BelmsnL West

ceasisers
one of the mesl

Svift SDecific S. S. S. has a
" -r- -

medicine. Considered
r. Heery V. Smitt,For over " HeVirginia, says:

fifty years hiia b 8. 8.

wasdarful enrecsra.
it has been lot the ward type all

curing all 22 years of age.
mbllisre by It 01

sorts of blood I torts of treatment, but

M

him permanently until he looa ..-whic- h

I cleansed the poison trow his sys- -trouble from

an ordinary Item, and cured him

pimple to the worst types of scrofula and blood poison.

Books on Iflood and Skin Diaeaawa Free.
tuc cimift RPFPiFiri CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

Ocrln hi. ril top T. TWr....a. .d l- r- lb I hrl.l-ln- d. rf , lrtm

IOOOAGENTsWANIEU. rr-"- '' ..b...ph.ui p.

Catarrh an
Catarrh.

FLOWER HOT US.

A handsome decoration made of
Autumn leaves was recetitl v shown in a
florist's window. It was flanked by a
fine display of chrysanthemums on one
side, while npon the other were hand-

some orchids. It was tastily gotten up
and attracted mneh attention.

A very beautiful table decoration was

seen at a dinner party not long ago.
The table cloth una of fine linen with
centre design of a wreath of ferns, while
the border was of maiden hair ferns.
The cloth was woven to order by a
famous lSelfsst linen house.

In the middle of the table stood an
immense vase fillet! with rare and beau-
tiful specimens of ferns, the immensely
tall fronds spreading over the table like
a verdant canopy throni which the
lights shone in varied shadows. Kvery
dish was eucircled by a wreath of ferns,
and the plate bouquet wero of ferns
and tone buds. The glass was all en-

graved in pretty fern patterns, and the
rose and gold tints of the Chiua dinner
sorvioe added the bit of necessary
color.

Light and air.it has lieen ascertained,
canse llowers to exhale their ?rfumo,
while shutting of? these agents makes
them to cease sending out their odors.

John Thorpe, the Chief of Floricnl- -

tnre says, tho Kxpsition will advance
floriculture in the United Ktates, a

tnt.-fiv- e vears.
Tho j. n li(in fhion of putting plants'

on the tab. e at meal times, says l ick s
Mayazinf., is now becoming very pop--

ulr. The lMxoina tree lerns are usou
extensively, but they do not want to be

l.inl, .i.tli. tlmv nrA ennnlileretl- -
eceu,nPly good for the PnHa Jb--

of those opposite. 1'arrax ictona is
another shrub that is very much used;
it is planted in yellow majolica jiots
for table use; the leaf is extremely
yiretly, as it has a tiny white ede.
jasmine is now in flower; thin is a dilli-cn- lt

flower to handle, but if it can lo
kept perfect it ia IieautifnL Canoes of

Lj-- li, ,.rk rA --nmin in. which

Old fashioned Bowers are coming
nto favor a;aiu with the resiile-u- of

(he big cities; says aa exchange:
Orchids aud rare roses now nave

rivals in the daisy, "bachelors' but
tons," "hen and chickens, the colum-
bine, larksiinr and hollyhock. Jt scema
qui'e appropriate for society leaders to
welcome back tUe flowers of their child-
hood and give, them the place they so
well deserve.

WINTER B LOOM FN O MORNINO GLORIES.

"I was thoroughly disgusted with
them lhst Winter," says a writer ia
"Success with Flowers for November,
"as a package of seed bought in the
early Winter, advertised an the dwarf
variety Winter bloomers, and some-
thing new and grand, proved to b
only the common Morning Glory,
growing to scraggy vines aud prottuc- -
ing a few sies flowers, aud I
resolved to nave nothing more to do
with it in the future, liut I have found
since that it was simply because the
seed was pnrcliased from an unreliable
dealer. A package of seed marked
Convolvulus Minor was sent me not
long ago, by a florist that can always
be depended upon, aud i careleaaly
planted a few seeds, as I tlioug.it 1
knew from experience just what they
were. Well, thot-- little plants have
been a perfect surprise; the dear little
dwarfs began to bloom when about six
inches high, their bright blossoms
peeping from the green leaves all day,
instead of a few hours in tne moruing,
like the old variety."

CAT.T.A 1.1LY BrXBS FOR FOOD.
The calla lily tins long been highly

esteemed for its beautiful waxen flow-
ers, but a Washington paper annonno.-- s

a new discovery in regaid to its use as
an edible root:

aaoartaa.ria"
mans, "canaaoa 91

aim' '
A new Tegntiible ia abont to be intro-ilm-

to the ile of the United
(States tbrongh tbe department of agri-enllnr- e.

It ia nothing more nor lenn
i .
:
tt,an l.n? root ." calla Illy, which

, resemlifes somewhat in appearance the

1.oratnarv insn tacer, with the ailil tion
of a few whiskers lbnt have nothing to
ao witu tne case or with the qnalitiea
of the article as an escnlont. However,
it is more elongated, and, when cot,
the interior ia a trifle more viscid, lint
a aoction of it is sn Dototo-lik- e that you
would not be likely to distinguish any
difference. In cookinir it has first to
be boiled, in order to destroy certain
acid properties, after which it may be
fried, roasted, baked or what not. ac
cording to taste.

farmers in Florida have begun to
raise these calla roots for market The
plant grow readily in swamps, and so
thickly that the yield of a single flood-
ed acre ia enormous. They reproduce
themselves by the multiplication of
their bulbs nnder ground, so that the
grower baa simply to dig np the ta

and leave the parents to propa-
gate anew. For centuries the Egyp-
tians have cultivated a similar crop
during the seasons of the Nile over-
flow, and at the present time calla lily
bulbs are a common vegetable in
Japanese markets. Ho prolific and pala-
table are they that their propagation
in many parts of the United Btatee,
where conditions are favorable, may
reaaonably be looked forward to aa aa
jtspioatltane iavdautrj ei the fatve,

. a

record enjoyed bynootner
- t
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sound and well.

JAPANESE

CURB
,, ItllD.l,

A rillV MM SI' . ;
llleed.n-.- . and lichm. .n e. n. .

llereililarv. T in rcmedv has i.evri
. .............r .n i ho, six for . by mail

u k.i..-- .. ........ h,,.,.rllrll. I! m -

when purchased at on I line. lo refund the ..!
liuaranlee issued by Unncktv,

iu rVvHKUt l',i Wholesale and lletail Atjeuts.
Market Stivet. Philadelphia. I'enna.

Many a life has been lost

because of the taste of cod-liv- er

oil.
If Scott's Emulsion did

nothing more than take that
taste away, it would save the
lives of some at least of those
that put off too long the
means of recovery.

It does more. It is half-dijjest-
ed

already. It slips
through the stomach as if by
stealth. It goes to make
streneth when cod-liv- er oil
would be a burden.

Sccrrr ft Bow MR, Chemists, 13a South (th Araaua,
N-- w York.

Vour druKEKt keeps Scott's EanUaoa of cod4lv
oil all druu erywher do. (1.

a Plan's Remedy for CaUarrh la tha F jfcjj Tl- -l Ki.iet lo l'.e. an1 I1ii.p w'3

4"roia d
iiJIIT'-'-

I aHl ly trTrfjH tue K. T. Hazelnut. Warran, Fsw U

BOOOOOOOOOO I

THE SMALLEST PILL IM THE WORLD ! '

TUTT'S "
TINY IalVER PIIXS

Q equally purely vecotsdile. O
Ft:u-- I lr uliown In thin border.ooooooooooo

Ely's Cream Balm a?...- - .n. Va

WILL. CUKE
.FsV am iV As

QATARRH HttTDfERB. m
i?-- wet

. 4 . Ml-
I

Applv Halm into j;u,h nnatril
r i. l.n ajo vr..rr.eii
N. V.

nil l'lj Positively Cured. A balm to all
1 lljrUi s mined. A simple and wonderful
eure. The best furnished. Send 2e.
stamp fur further particulars to Kioerbr Si

Al l l no. Kaj Liberty M, New York Oily.

Morphine Hants Cored la IS)

OPIUM t., x0.la.7a. N.IBSJ till cured.
DR. i. STEPHENS. Lshanaa.Ohas.

IO Per Cent.
Income on Guaranteed

I vest men tn that will (double ttio amount

For Information write to
Ttitn Silver Stuftt InvetOmeut antrl Mining

CotnHtojr, Tabor Block, Wenwr, C ol.
ore relief om, .

finncD'o nacTii 1 to af.ru Sol UT.il.
lIUUI--n O rHO I ILLCCh. ,l. Htowell Co.
aSssassaaaasBssssTsssBBSSBaaaasKWlaalowo. at,

INVENTIONS.
Trade Marks. ., protected In the

Vnited States aud all foreign countries.
& UAV1M, Washlnubin, I. C,

Solicitors ol 1'atenLs. Semi for Circular.

nHHHo ' jTt n'nif

GARFIELD TEA E
laasraaaMaaavtlstaiiCBriaB Mtell Kewrtarl,.,
raatolsa4JWf3aj,IamaaaiasirsCaaaalpaltaai.

ws Waa Mama aaa
asarasa sf (wi

A8THMATIO
naraaa naysa, B.D.CURED TO Stay CURED. It. un'ii.o.s.Y.

bI-vFENSIO- N

Write to Ji ATH A N R ( K roil n, WMhl..t l CL

?fl:.-- Bi,M' N.-.- Inf. Husks ad lo-- i:Tioa FRkMC

HflMR ? T RHHwvt
ll"- - JPHl VnmiiNn. ,Aritl,mrtl,-w,rt- .

.
hartrt, etc , 1 uohoiioiilt 1'Aiuiiir ny M ill......- iHiaHii L.tflli;e. a,17 MamSt . It.llf :,. N. V

HICHFIVEOR EUCHRE PARTIESJ,,H SKlTIAvI. O. T. A.C.. H. 1. P. R. R Chlmito. TEN OK NTS, In tn...ti,per twwk ti r th Utokrt cirv1i yoa irw nhumiMt. Futym will rrstylTg five b ei.rtM tea

ti Hr HI IX l" 91
EM "IT tninU (ll-J'- r lla.lwn.ni;
Ctt larapki lras. Tarrilorjr. Ur. Ks nkSi

I S OO.OO IN OOI if.wm
I ' - r V? liy w.M-- K, I

taisuthV rH!MKKKV-r!- nd crfleeo.,,.
l lint St., Kt. Loiiia.

T.PATENTS Mhlairln. IK .
hssok (ra.

A Capitalist.
"AYliere did yon Bn-n- d your vaca-

tion, anyway, Smith?" asked Jones,
ca.suiilly.

'Spent it at home," replied Smith." I couldnt afford to go anywhere this
year."

"Is that so?" said Smith, promptly.
"You're in luck, old man. Le.,,1 mo
live tiouars, will you?" Somerville
Journal.

TIIE QUAMTTES OF A HEROINE.

'Yes."1 haTe WTitton noyel? "
fl. , .your Heroine a satin ..i. ,

vet lashes, and hair like threadaof pun
"Yes,"
"It ,er,nameGwen(loHne?"iZJ lt.houian't

ItjIs well to be dethroned
Jdone anything to deeerr. dSStC

ROCTt AST1NATION and f.i
modesty are responsible for muck

Female Suffering.
We can rxrns the delicacy of th

LJA yr,unr- - out irirrr is ro ricuf (f a
nnman who rrjct the prnflcrcj

i&j&Usiict: ti mam.

Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is rtJ fcmrturt of a life's practice of a woman nnn(
Fomca. and is an unfailing cure for woman's ill,.
All I !' '1.1! It. "r t ? mail, in ft.i

KaI fiNK.ll AM MKU. CO. 1.. X.N. UasS

TL. 3Ft. ITL.

ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF

eUUKM ANI I'KKVRMa

Colds. Couch. S01-- Tlirual. Inll.ieina. ltr.ia.
clillia, I'ne.itiioniM. .Aelll.i4 ,i lliM

Joint. l.ullitMi;i. IiiIIm.iiiiii.iIi. n- -

ICIiciiiiiatiHin, rural-ii- i.
Clillllalii,

I'oa.tliiaclie. AhII.iiii.,
DIFIil l'I T ItKKATIIINfl.

Cl'RKS TH K WOKST I'AINS 111 tioin nne to
twi lily mlliuli-s- . MM INK I IOI li .llli-- i l. :i,l

inc tlnsiolv.-rtr-enn--.- need any one strn.U
WITH TAIN
K!IK' Keaily Kellef Im k Sure ure rr

ry I'Hin. J..rlim ltroi.i, IhIu.
llai'k. l liiKtnr l.iml. It us
tlio Fir-.- t und Hie Only

liUIKIIt
That Instnntly stops the inoit
piilnM, ull;iy- - inll'ininiatiiiii. ami eiin-- hhu'is
lions, wln-ilie- r ol lli uiik, I:.. m is,
or oilier eiiiiidsororKaiiM. Iy one api-in- m,,,,.

A half 11 n leiispi am fni in li'ilt a iinnii.ei ,,(

water will m few iiiiniite.i ( i.,iih,
SnaMlll , Sour ISloniai'll. liearltuii 11,

Sleep Sn-- ltea.la.-he- , I 'l.in h.ei,
Code, ana all

pains.

C'IiIIIh iiikI IVter, l ever and
A jjiie iiuit'I.

There is not a remedial :ii;eiit In th iwirlil
that will riii Fevers, aiile.l ly K tliW Af

so quick. uKADWAl's l IIB-l- .l

l.K.
Fifty rents per bottle. Sold by llrneu'sla.

ItKSI IIKTOCIT lt.lMA'

dyspepsia:
No other form of inlmp'vmi.in oreiirn so

with adults, tui well xi Altli elill.lren,
as (weakness ot dli;eitloin. No utiier
niaii.feMtM Itself by so many different svmp-toni- s,

and Is consequently mistaken for

some otlier disorder. Ho otlier h

more serious results If neg eeted. and yet
no other Is more easily cured than
Indinestlon. It occurs with balnes ami teeth- -

liiK children and with crown persons i.aiuru-larl- y

In consequence of a cold on the stomai h,

(caiarrh) eauael by wet feet. Improper diet or
ritemtieranc In eating; or dilnkln. The usa

of ley beveraisea is particularly dangerous in

this respect. It manifests Itself ai nisi ny io,s
of apx-tite-

, aversion to certain kinds of I.nhI, a
desirn to vomit, coated tongue, parched iis
and sharp pains Just above an I between tha
eyes. If the trouble continues for any lentsth

uf time, the pailents icrow 1I1I11 and weak ami
aud in consequence become peevish sin) ino
rose. II the disease Is confined lo the simnai--

It Is usually accompanied I'V It
It extends into the iiitesllnes, as is oiien tha
case wiih children, diarili.e i sets In. kn h is
extremely weakenlnir. If the Is nenlect--;
el in I he briMnnliiK the pain over the ees m
ereasea lo Mich an extent with aiown s

that the symptoms resemnie inose or iiin.iiiuiia-tlo- n

of the bowels or of the brain. Mure r less
violent alt icks of lever almost always aoeia-pan- y

a weak digestion, and frequently tha
la sought anywhere Una

than III the stomach, which has becmne irl.
1 mis In conseqeuco of a cold or an linproperdlrt.
A lid yet all forms of dyspepsia can Im easily
reached with the aid of the ht liemard Veaa-tah- la

1'ills, which are prepared fr.Mii tlis h iba
of th- - Hwlss Alps. 1 he puis contain au eitraet
of ihese herbs, which act as a ionic and at tba
same time liealinK and lreue.theiiliit. It a flees
with th- - n.ost delicate constitution, ami re-

news the power of in the stoinsi-hsa-

consequently the appeti'e In a wonderful mea-
ner. I he St. Bernard Vettelahle Tills cn las

oi'lalned of any firHt-clas- s druiiulst. It 'ir
drill-cist- s haven t them, send 'A;, to "St Hsr.
Hard." I'.ol Ulii. New York City, and yu wul
receive same postpaid by return mall.

ANAKFSIS ptvv in
slant rnlet and m au

1NKAI.I.1HI.K (TUBs f r ril-KS- . 1'i l.sjl : t
UlUUKtHlH'. or lV IM.1II.

K 111 tle!t 7 rrr. Ailirt"H;lllJj 'AiiakesiH.' hov J4lu,
New Vork Ctti.

IF
Yea don't want c tun tort, it yon
don't wish lo look well aVasted.
at yoa don't want tho besl. Mien
yon doal want tha lacs Back
Susaendsr. toar dealer has rt if
ao is alive. If haisn'thsshookta't
bo your dealor. Wo will aiad a
sair on rsceipl ol f 1.00. Mono
fenaino without tho otasia aa
ako.e.

Lace Tairk fsnapender Co
J t'riBoo t um, N. .

WOODBTOT'8 FACIAL 80AP.
tt4- -

J SteTSa
l'niiirit or by inttil, ia. rsiajupa

t aii xiiiiiap tstK on ihiiiip whk'w

uiMi hesuitv. lllluH. I: on Skin.
NtT4U Ud Hknaii ftiitt
Irvdlyyint, arsmll f T J'
DIHMUI KKBK.TKItk-BIUT- -

Wart. iMsllsl I all l

Vavrka, HattrsA, PtiUasar. tte4s f rfak

rrlaMM Hair, P1aai-- ,
. .-..a. s. n as an..l a... IfAsV

mrrrrTic, im wm intr-- u n. 1. nij. i i.diihiai--

UOa

BEAUTYofPoTTcuf
Saving Laror n famt tof.Duraiuty&Cheapness.Unequalled

HQ UD0B WHEN HEATED.

innnnr irW. H. UKUEN a CO ., tPENSIONS I'enslon Claim Ati"ri'w
I'hilaU. lphin and Chk-aro- . 20 years' iir.i.--

Soiilleni. Sailor. Widows and Minors emitted
Itoaertlnn Removed. Largest .ii1ii'--
Peuna. or N. J. sdvli-- a Fn-a- . fall
OS. No fees in ailvnnee I'lillailel i.hl O'- -

Boea. corner Seventh and Sansom streets

STOPPED FREE

ITS Tntano IVrsoiii Rcstnrww.
K I .IN ; It V. AT

lAr mO RRAtn , hi.a-- a ij,
H takn av. directed .o ?tt

IlxrAlUBLK ay. Trxclie miui trisl b.tila frc t
thev aaaTinr b-- t

f it ..,.1 ..Fpaa
nUrM t B KI.INk. VCtl Arch St., Pt.i.Ui.H.a Ffc

tormc hh WALh MiXH A H" ' !j

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
llV.f! "" hT mothers for their ohll.lrea

Teethln fw oer PlftT . It
Ti. ,h dirt, softens the iunia, allavs
?!' u,,lB-eur- e !n, olo, and la Ui lnatflr fne dlarrhusa.

a i wmi,.i 'ee a Bottle.
eiaasaaiawaiawvaJawAVAawsAAAe

""FUltkY WARRANTED'
oTom Scales $60Frbi"htRJ?

gIonesBimbhamtonNY.

PATENTS W K. ATJGAIUBAl'GH
Waaiantoa. 1- -

Ut Metres.
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